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Inferior paraclinoid aneurysms are intradural carotid 
aneurysms that arise proximal to the posterior communicat-
ing artery and diametrically opposite to the take-off point 
of the ophthalmic artery (Figure 1). Patients with these 
aneurysms typically present with headaches or bleeding, 
but they can grow very large before becoming symptomatic. 
These aneurysms are also described as ventral type aneu-
rysms, and they have been described previously as paraoph-
thalmic, paraclinoid, and superior hypophyseal aneurysms. 
They comprised 22% of aneurysms in our series.

Anatomic Considerations
The dome of the inferior paraclinoid aneurysm is com-

pletely intradural and projects inferiorly (Figure 2). The 
distal dural ring, which extends over the medial and infe-
rior aspects of the internal carotid artery and incorporates 

into the skull base dura, covers the medial wall of the cav-
ernous sinus and tightens the space between the dural wall 
of the cavernous sinus and the proximal aspect of the aneu-
rysm neck (Figure 3). The dome of the aneurysm is usually 
embedded within the dura that covers the medial wall of 
the cavernous sinus. As this aneurysm grows, its dome can 
project either medially or posteriorly (Figure 4).

A medially projecting inferior paraclinoid aneurysm of 
significant size may occupy the suprasellar region and can 
lead to compression of the optic chiasm (Figure 4D), but it 
should not be confused with the superomedial (true oph-
thalmic) aneurysm or the superior hypophyseal artery 
aneurysm. The medially projecting inferior aneurysm can 
be distinguished from the superomedial (true ophtahlmic) 
aneurysm, as they rarely present with visual deficits. How-
ever, it can be difficult to differentiate from a large superior 
hypophyseal artery aneurysm. Intraoperatively, these two 
types differ in their relationship to the location of the supe-
rior hypophyseal artery perforators, and evidence of an 
elevated carotid artery proximal to the neck of the aneu-
rysm indicates that the aneurysm is likely the inferior type. 
Inferior aneurysms arise from a ventral location, and as 
they grow, they tend to elevate the superior hypophyseal 
branches that are usually draped over the medial surface 
of the aneurysm dome (Figures 4B–4E). This characteristic 
makes it particularly demanding to preserve those perfora-
tors during the clipping process.

Large inferior aneurysms may extend posteriorly and 
even compress the brainstem region (Figures 4E and 5C). 
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These aneurysms are typically proximal to the take-off point 
of the posterior communicating artery with the neck oppo-
site to the take-off point of the ophthalmic artery. They bear 
the same relationship to the superior hypophyseal artery 
branches as do the medially projecting inferior aneurysms.

Radiologic Considerations
To use angiography most effectively to identify inferior 

paraclinoid aneurysms, one must first become familiar with 
the variations found on angiograms. Three-dimensional CT 
angiograms simplify the recognition of features specific to 
this type of aneurysm. Two angiographic characteristics 
worth noting are: (1) on medially projecting inferior aneu-
rysms, the carotid artery is visible along the superior surface 
of the aneurysm (Figure 2); and (2) a posteriorly projecting 
inferior aneurysm may easily be confused with a posterior 
communicating artery aneurysm (Figures 5A–5C) An 
oblique view is sometimes needed to identify the exact rela-
tionship of the parent internal carotid artery to the aneurysm.

Surgical Considerations
Small-sized inferior paraclinoid aneurysms with small 

necks can be treated successfully and safely with endovas-
cular coiling. In such aneurysms, coiling has a very low rate 
of recanalization and can spare the patient from a more 
involved surgical procedure (Figure 1). However, a good 
number of inferior paraclinoid aneurysms present with a 
wide neck and a large or giant-sized dome. In those aneu-
rysms, the chance of complete obliteration of the aneurysm 
with endovascular coiling is in the range of 50% with a high 
recanalization rate (up to 60% in giant aneurysms). More 
recently, advanced endovascular techniques with stent 
application and coiling are being used. Although this 
combination is supposed to decrease the chance of recana-
lization, in our experience, the aneurysms persist when the 
neck is wide, leading to their growth and future need of 
additional endovascular treatments. More recently, liquid 

Figure 1. A, Internal carotid injection of internal carotid artery 
angiogram showing a small inferior type paraclinoid aneurysm 
(ventral type). Note its relationship to the take-off point of the 
posterior communicating artery, which is associated with a small 
infundibulum in this case. B, Diagram of the expected intraopera-
tive findings after removal of the anterior clinoid process.
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Figure 2. CT angiography of posteriorly projecting inferior-type 
paraclinoid aneurysm. A, Axial CT angiogram. B, Sagittal CT 
angiogram. C, Three-dimensional reconstruction showing the 
expected intraoperative surgical view and the relationship of the 
neck of the aneurysm to the anterior clinoid process.

Figure 3. Intraoperative photographs of a left inferior-type para-
clinoid aneurysm. A,The optic nerve (ON) and both clinoidal and 
supraclinoid segments of the internal carotid artery (ICA) are 
separated by the dural ring (DR), which is being elevated by a 
small sharp hook. B, The aneurysmis fully exposed and the dural 
ring completely cleaned from around the internal carotid and the 
proximal aspect of the neck of the aneurysm (An). C, A curved 
clip is applied to the neck of the aneurysm.
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embolic material has been used with some improvement 
in the recanalization rates. This rate of recanalization con-
tinues to be as high as 30% in giant aneurysms treated by 
very experienced hands.

In view of the added complexity needed for the endovas-
cular treatment of these aneurysms, and persistent high recan-
alization rate, and based on experience with a high clipability 
rate and comparable risks, we think that surgical clipping 
should continue to be an important and durable treatment 
option for patients with inferior-type paraclinoid aneurysms.

When surgically treating a patient with an inferior para-
clinoid aneurysm, it is essential that the proximal section of 
the aneurysm neck be exposed via removal of the anterior 
clinoid process and distal dural ring to reveal the clinoidal 
segment of the carotid artery. If the proximal segment of the 
neck is inadequately exposed, the clips may not close prox-
imally, and part of the aneurysm filling will remain. In addi-
tion, proper exposure allows for a thorough cleaning of the 
area; without such a cleaning, the “sling effect” will cause a 
narrowing of the artery following closure of the clips.

Once proper exposure of the aneurysm neck is obtained, 
the clipping process may be performed without risk of com-
promise to the artery. When large or giant in size, both types 
of inferior paraclinoid aneurysms require fenestrated clips to 
reconstruct the internal carotid artery lumen (Figure 5D). Dur-
ing the clip application process, it is important to apply the 
clips in a fashion to reconstruct the lumen of the parent artery 
and preserve the blood flow within the superior hypophyseal 
branches. In the majority of these cases, an intraoperative 
angiogram is helpful to confirm adequate flow within the 
parent vessel. More recently, we have been using intraopera-
tive fluorescein angiography, which has proven very useful 
in such cases. The use of fluorescein angiography and intra-
operative micro-Doppler scans can spare the patient from 
undergoing conventional angiography with its potential risks.

Small aneurysms are best approached laterally to the 
internal carotid artery after excising the dural ring and 
exposing the proximal aspect of the neck of the aneurysm 
(Figure 3).

The neck of large aneurysms must be viewed from four 
different locations, including the medial and lateral aspects 
of the internal carotid artery as well as the proximal and 
distal aspects of the aneurysm neck. In such cases, the cir-
cumferential removal of the distal dural ring and mobiliza-
tion of the internal carotid artery becomes significant. This 
allows: (1) better visualization of the proximal aspect of the 
neck; (2) complete removal of the distal dural ring to pre-
vent stenosis of the internal carotid artery after the aneu-
rysm is clipped; (3) good visualization for reconstruction 
of the lumen of the internal carotid to most effectively oblit-
erate the aneurysm; and (4) better visualization of the supe-
rior hypophyseal artery perforators, which arise from the 
medial aspect of the internal carotid and drape over the 
medial aspect of the aneurysm neck and dome.

Complications and Their Avoidance
Complications related to the removal of the anterior cli-

noid process and the possibility of CSF leakage were 
addressed in part I of this article. Visual loss during clip-
ping of inferior type paraclinoid aneurysms is primarily 
due to compromise of the blood supply of the optic nerve 
and/or the optic chiasm, secondary to inclusion of some of 
the superior hypophyseal perforator vessels within the 
aneurysm clips. This complication can best be avoided by 
circumferential excision and resection of the dural ring, 
mobilization of the internal carotid artery, and full visual-
ization of the ophthalmic artery origin and the medially 
located superior hypophyseal branches. Avoidance of direct 
injury to the optic nerve while drilling the anterior clinoid 
process was addressed in part I.

Figure 4. A, Diagram showing small inferior-type paraclinoid aneurysm. B, A large inferior-type aneurysm before removal of the clinoid 
process. C, After removal of the anterior clinoid process. Note the relationship of the dural ring to the proximal aspect of the neck of 
the aneurysm. If this part of the dural ring is not removed, it may hinder the closure of the clips or lead to stenosis of the internal carotid 
due to the “sling effect” by the ring. D, A very large inferior type paraclinoid aneurysm with medial projection under the optic apparatus. 
E, Posteriorly projecting inferior paraclinoid aneurysm. Note the location of the superior hypophyseal branches, which need to be pre-
served while the fenestrated clips are applied to reconstruct the parent artery.
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Guidelines for decreasing the risk of ischemic cerebral 
complications during the clipping process of inferior type 
paraclinoid type aneurysms are similar to those previously 
described for superior type (true ophthalmic) paraclinoid 
aneurysms.
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1. Inferior paraclinoid aneurysms are extradural aneurysms.

True or False?

2. Coiling of large or giant inferior paraclinoid aneurysms 
demands complex endovascular steps and has a high recan-
alization rate.

True or False?

3. Inferior paraclinoid aneurysms are usually distal to the origin 
of the posterior communicating artery.

True or False?

4. Large inferior paraclinoid aneurysms usually require fenes-
trated aneurysm clips to obliterate the aneurysm and recon-
struct the parent internal carotid artery.

True or False?

5. Posteriorly projecting inferior paraclinoid aneurysms can be 
confused with posterior communicating artery aneurysms.

True or False?

6. Clipping of small inferior paraclinoid aneurysms is easily done 
without removing the anterior clinoid process.

True or False?

7. Small inferior paraclinoid aneurysms with small necks treated 
with endovascular coiling have good durability with low canal-
ization rate.

True or False?

8. Medially projecting inferior paraclinoid aneurysms can be 
confused with superior hypophyseal artery aneurysms.

True or False?

9. Superior hypophyseal artery perforators can be included in the 
aneurysm clips without significant risks of visual compromise.

True or False?

10. Removal of the dural ring when clipping inferior paraclinoid 
aneurysms avoids the occurrence of stenosis in the parent 
internal carotid artery.

True or False?
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